The lntemationally Famous

GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
Mects every Monday at 8:30 P.m.
ln the Terace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel

GUEST LIST
Session/Singaround

A chance for everyone to participate, be you a singer, poet, musician or simply a good listener
- always a good evening in a very informal setting.

8th

Lucky Bags

Newcastle

Great music and fine harmonies are the hallmarks of this Newcastle-based all-female band.
This is their first visit to Glenfarg, following a successful appearance at Killin Folk Festival.

15th

22nd

Bruce

Davies

Fife

A regular contnbutor to Club nights, this is a rare chance to hear a full evening of one of
Scotland's finest singer/sohgwriters. Well-known for his treatment of traditional matenal, his
own wnting is making an increasing impaci on the contemporary Folk Scene.

Fraser Nimmo

Dundee/London

An exiled Dundonian, Fraser's tnps 'home'from London are somewhat of a rarity, and we 8re
delighted to welcome him once again. A fine singer/songwnter, he blends his own matenal with
excellent arrangemenls of traditional songs, and can slip easily into rhythm and blues when
the mood grabs him. A great evening in store I

29th

Alistair Hullet

Glasgow/Australia

Recently returned home from exile in Australia, Alistair is a welcome addition to the wealth of
Scottish talent around at the moment. Here, he takes a break from his tour with Dave
Swarbrick to give us the opportunity to hear his solo work.

October

6th

lan Walker & Jimmy Scott

Bo'ness

It has been far too long since we had an evening with lan Walker. Now, we can hear him with
new partner Jimmy Scott. Their matenal @vers many of lan's popular songs, with some
Country/Gospel thrown in for good measure !

13th

Julie Henigan

USA

A new face at Glenfarg, Julie is one of a growing number of Amencan folk artistes with a great
love of Traditional Scottish and lrish music, not to mention her native songs and tunes. A fine
entertainer, with plenty of talent and lols of humour.

20th

Keith Hancock

Manchester

Descnbed as'lhe JlMl HENDRIX of the melodeon', Keith has appeared at both the Club and
the Folk Feast in tie past, but this is his first visit for some time. Powerful songs, powerful
music, and a g?eat sense of fun are the ingredients for an excepiional evening!

27th

Harvey

Andrews

Staffs.

One of Bntain's top performers and songywrters for more than 30 years, an evening with
Harvey Andrews rs something speoal. Many of his songs have been acclaimed intemationally,
and wrll be a treat for those who have not heard them before. For the resil of us. it will be like
meeting a lot of old friends.

November

3rd

Dave Goulder

Rosehall

A warm welcome back to our favounte'biker, hrker, dry-stane dyke/. Dave's songs have
charmed and entertarned the Scottrsh Folk Scene for many years, wrth his vast range of
work contaaning some absolute gems. Do yourself a favour- dont mtss him !

